RANKIN AQUATIC CENTER: LAP LANE RESERVATIONS
Rankin Aquatic Center is now taking reservations for public lap swimming
starting July 1st. All swimmers must have a reservation to enter the facility.
Recreation swim, water aerobics, swim lessons and pool parties are not
available at this time.
SUMMER LAP SWIM HOURS (JULY 1ST - JULY 12TH)
Days

Times

Daily Pricing

Monday - Friday

3:00pm-7:00pm (8 lanes)

$6 (16-64 years)
$5 (65+ years)

Saturday - Sunday

8:00am-10:00am (8 lanes)

$6 (16-64 years)
$5 (65+ years)

Each reservation is for a 45-minute block of time from the top of the hour to the quarter until
the hour (e.g. 3:00 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.). Register online at www.martinezrec.org

LAP SWIMMING RULES AND GUIDELINES
Lap Swim Registration is set-up for a 45-minute lap swim session. Swimmers will be required to
adhere to the following requirements:











Lap swim will be one swimmer per lane. Swimmers must preregister for a lane online at
www.martinezrec.org.
Reservations can be made up to two weeks in advance. If you are unable to register a spot
online, email recreation@cityofmartinez.org (Tuesday-Friday, 8am-2pm). Please note
response time may be delayed due to staff availability.
If you have an unused punch pass, take a photo of the pass and email
recreation@cityofmartinez.org to have the remaining punches applied to an online
registration.
Please self-check prior to arriving to the pool. If you are experiencing any COVID-19
symptoms, have been in contact with anyone who has confirmed COVID-19 or traveled
outside of the area, DO NOT attend your lap swim session.
Swimmers must bring and wear their own face covering/mask, towel, training equipment,
and any other supplies needed. Kickboards and buoys will not be available.
Swimmers should not arrive more than 5 minutes prior to their reservation.
Swimmers will line up (6ft apart) outside the main walkway leading to the Aquatic Center
gates.
Lap Swimmers will be assigned a lane upon arrival and check in.
You will be required to wear a face covering/mask in the facility and on the pool deck.
Face covering/masks can be removed before entering the assigned lane and reapplied
upon exiting the pool.













Practice social distancing of 6 feet or greater at all times.
Locker rooms and showers are not available/closed for access. Please arrive prepared to
swim.
One toilet and sink will be available in both men’s and women’s restrooms for emergency
use only.
Outside showers will be available for use one person at a time.
Lap Swimmers will enter the building through the front door and exit through the
emergency exit gates on the Buckley side of the facility.
An announcement will be made at the end of the swim session to prompt swimmers out
of the pool 15 minutes before new reservations are to start.
Please exit the facility promptly at a quarter until the hour so staff have enough time to
wipe down and disinfect surfaces and equipment before the next group of swimmers
arrive.
Hanging out or sunbathing on the pool deck or lawn area is prohibited.
Any personal items left behind will be thrown away at the end of each swim hour.
Refunds for missed reservations are not available.

For more information, email recreation@cityofmartinez.org or call (925) 370-6451.
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